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The lelatlons of William Council to
the men n Ills employ 111, wo think,
ft;mJ nil the cillicism that can he
bioucrlit to bear upon them.

The Postmaster General.
r --W- TrllKN A 11UIUJHMCAN

ofllclal goes wronrj the
country Is naturally as-

tounded. The feeuU-tlo- n

of it Fiiibortllmile postal ofllclal In
Cuba was at once niuKiilllcd and dis-

torted to the discredit and of
the administration. As a rule Repub-
lican oflielals are honest. It Is the ex-

ception when they tuin out to be
thieves.

It has been vaguely MtRKCMtert that
somebody in WahhiiiKton Is tesponsl-bl- e

for the postal frauds In Cuba. The
Insinuations, it Is well understood,
point to the post ofllce depaitment.
There has been no open chaise to this
effect. There has been no plain Inti-
mation in that direction but political
desperation, indicated In buncombe
Democratic resolutions in both
branches of congress, suBfjests the
possible hope that the administration
may be made dliectly responsible,
through some shot looming in the ad-

ministration of the post olllce depart-
ment. As yet this is only a surme.
But the postmaster general lias ac-

cepted the challenge, and when he gets
through with the investigation the
country will ngteo with The Tribune
that he is not only the most available
man In the Itepubllvan party for the

nomination tills year,
but that his nomination will bo a cer-
tificate of character to the presidential
ticket.

People who doubt that Postmaster
General Smith will go to the bottom of
the rascality in the Cuban postal
frauds, or that when the guilt of the
rascals Is fixed he will hesitate to pun-
ish to the full extent of the law, don't
know the man.

The Democratic small organs about
the country aie undecided as to wheth-
er they should regard Mr. Towne as a
Moses or a Jonah.

A New Trial for Lutz.
IS DIFFICULT to see how aIT new' trial can bo avoided in the

Lutz murder case. The allega-
tions that the dissenting Jutor,

Koons, was toeiced ate speclllc and
apparently well founded. The story
of the duty's deliberations as told in
a Wllkes-Bair- o dispatch to the Sun
makes a narrative of shame.

During sixteen days, according to
this version, the ballot stood ten for
llrst degree and two for anything ex-
cept that verdict. One of the two,
James Barrett, was half-hearte- d and
said as soon as the other, F. A. Konns,
was willing to do likewise ho would
vote with .tlie majority. Mr. Koons
announced on the first ballot that ho
did not believe in hanging the man.
When tho ten men found ho would
not bo moved they began a, system of
persecution because oO the discomfort
of living in a small, poorly furnished
Jury room, their irritation owing to
the hot weather and their annoyance
at his stand for his convictions. They
would not talk to him. They refused
to walk tho fifty yards to the hotel
for meala with him In double file.
They ignored him at the table. If ho
leaned out of a window he had that
Window alone. They taunted him with
beta of how long he would remain out.
.They-accuse- him of being a filend of
iiUtas Uwyers. They even said he was
bribed. Then to show tho crowds
which watched them1 march from tho
Jury room to tho hotel that they were
not responsible je-- ,the delay they
wore badges of blue rjbbon so that
Koons, wearing none, would be read-
ily distinguished.

The Sun dispatch goes on to bay
that Koons was finally broken down
In health and In spirit by this treat-
ment of oppression and ho agreed to
a first degrpe verdict because he lack-
ed tho strength longer to hold out.
Bitch a condition of Jury deliberation
Is notjustlce but tyranny and no court
lh Christendom has tho moral right
to stand f6r it. Koons had taken a
solemn oath to well and truly try tho
paBe and, a Judgment give in accord-
ance with, tho facts and tho law as
the (jpurt laid the law down. Ho had
as elf nr, a .light to stane for his con-
viction as any other of tho twelve.
The Intont of tho law In requiring
unanimity Is to gtvo the accused the

encflt of any 'possible doubt of guilt.
Jt is a corner atone, principle of our
.system of Jurisprudence; and coercion
of the kind practiced by tho ten who
disagreed with Koons is as much a
denial of this principle its 'if a mob
had broken into Jail and executed sum-
mary vengeance upon tho prisoner.

The law provides a remedy when a
'ttabt holdS'out irtm Imp'rober motives

V

which can be established In open
court. Conversely it should protect
tho Juror who holds out on account of
principle. In this case tho opportunity
to protect Koons has passed; the dam-

age Is done. But there Is still left
tho chance to protect tho ptlsoncr from
tho operation of a verdict which, If
tho tunnncr of Its making Is as has
been alleged, Is a blistering dlsgraco
upon the splilt of our Institutions. Wo
siy this, believing with the ten that
Lutz was guilty as Indicted and that
hanging would be too good for htm.
But wo say it because moro than
Lutz's fate is concerned in the gross
impropriety of coercion within a Jury
room.

m

It must bo u great nource of chagrin
to tho Wanamakor preps that It Js
obliged to Insert Clark's name instead
of Quay's in the piesent senatorial
muddle. What bliss It would have
Win for them If only tho Clark trick
had been played by Quay.

Liquor Traffic In Tlanlla.
IS EASY to be Inaccurate con-

cerningTT affairs at a distance; and
JL. that probably explains why some

badly exaggerated versions have
been cm rent touching the condition of
tho liquor traflio In tho Philippines.
Chaplain Pierce has done a good deal
to correct tho erroneous Idea that
American occupation or Luzon has
bi'en followed by a saturnalia of de-

bauchery and uniestrlctcd license on
the part of American soldiers and civil-

ians; and the government has done
more In making public a teport on this
subject from the acting provost mar-

shal general at Manila, Colonel E. B.
Wllllston. This report lefcrs especially
to the city of Manila, the center of
business of all kinds for the archi-
pelago.

"The number of places where liquor
is sold," he says, "1 very small, com-
pelled with the number of people re-

siding inside of the municipal limits.
Since the adoption of the license sys-
tem the character of the baloons has
been very much impioved, and they are
as ordeily and icspectable as such
places can be. The number has been
diminished and great care Is taken In
Issuing new licences. The city is di-

vided into two districts. In tho first
district licenses for six months are
granted upon such lepresentatlons as
aie usually icqulicd in the cities of the
United States, and after an investiga-
tion by a police Inspector, upon the
payment of JG0O In Mexican silver for
the sale of llquois, wine and beer, and
$100 for the sale of beer and light wines
alone. In the second district, which In-

cludes the moro thinly settled por-
tions of the city, the fees aTo $100 and
$50, respectively, in Mexican silver.
The sale of native drinks Is absolutely
forbidden; It is fot bidden to sell to In-

toxicated poisons; saloons aie required
to close at S.DO o'clock in the evening
and all day Sunday." In addition to
these saloons theie are native shops
wheie nothing but wine Is sold, and
tho report says that they "are always
veiy ordeily and the tioublo expeti-ence- d

with them Is their violation of
the order ptohlbltlng the sale of wines
to soldiers."

Colonel Wllllston reports that when
ho became provost-marsh- al on May 17,
1899, thete were 207 saloons licensed to
sell wine, liquor and beer, 1 to sell wine
and beer and 6 to sell beer alone, 617

wineshops, 1 btewery and 1C distil-
leries. At present there aie 15 distil-leile- s,

1 brewery, 77 wholesale dealers,
1JS saloons and C10 native wineshops.
Colonel Wllllston says that there aie
no records "to show the number or
character of the saloons in Manila dur
ing tho Spanish occupation. From the
number of licenses tho various distillers
of native wine claim to have held dur-
ing Spanish rule, tho number of native
wineshops may be placed at not les3
than tf.OOO. I hao no means of ascer-
taining the quantity of liquor sold at
any time, but I know that theie has
been an appreciable decrease in tho
quantity sold since February 1, 1S9!i.
Of the saloonkeepcis none are dis-
charged boldleis; 135 are men and 43
aie women; 23 aie Americans, 67 are
Spaniards and the remainder are ori-
entals. Comparing the number of sa-
loons now and the number a year ago,
the foiegolng figures show a decrease
of 20 per cent."

A condition of hostilities does not
offer u favorable atmosphere for the
rapid development of temperance re-
form. It would be unjust to expect too
much under tho clicumstances which
have attended American occupation of
Manila; a falier test will come when
military yields to civil rule and con-
structive adnilnlstiatlon Is afforded
time to woik out Its Ideas and Ideals.
But the showing as it is Is not bad.
No Ameilcan who takes fair Inventory
of tho circumstances is called upon to
be ashamed of It.

If tho election of Clark was invalid
then his appointment Is equally so.
The way out is for the senate to de-
clare the original election void.

Bird Protection.
HN SENATE committee on

Interstate commerce has io- -
JL ported favorably H bill pro-

hibiting tho transportation
by interstate commerce of game ani-
mals or birds killed in violation of local
laws and making them and dead song
birds or parts thereof subject to the
laws of the Btate Into which they are
transported. ,

Tho bill enlarges tho duties ond pow-
ers of the department of agriculture so
as to Include tho pieservatlon, distri-
bution, introduction and restoration of
gamo birds and other wild birds, au-
thorizing tho purchase of such as may
be required to restore gamo birds to
tho localities In which they have been
depleted. Tho secretary of agriculture
Js to make needful rules and regula-
tions for carrying out tho purposes of
tho act. The bill prohibits the Impor-
tation of the mongoose, flying foxes or
fruit bats, tho English sparrow, tho
starling and such other birds or ani-
mals as tho secretary of agriculture
may declare injurious to the interests
of agriculture or horticulture, and
makes It unlawful for any person to
deliver to any common carrier or for
a common carrier to transport from
one state to another any foreign ani-
mals or birds tho 'Importation of which

Is prohibited, or tho dead bodies or
parts thereof of any wild animals or
birds killed in violation of local laws.

This bill will bo approved by true
sportsmen everywhere. Tho number ot
alleged sportsmen who habitually over-
step local laws for the protection of
game birds Is small In proportion to
tho total number of huntsmen; btit
what they lack In numbers they usual-
ly make up in. impudence, and congress
does well to strengthen tho machinery
of the law by which they can bo
rounded up and punished.

Some of tho trunk lines running out
of Chicago ere discussing tho estab-
lishing of religious services on through
trains on Sunday in order to satisfy
the scruples of conscientious patrons
who object to Sunday travel. Whether
or nst tho regular patrons of tho
railroads really long for religious ecr-c- es

on Sunday when they are speed-
ing over the western plains is yet to
bo determined. It would certainly
break the monotony and might bo of
benefit to tho busy man who too fre-
quently allows his religious life to bo
largely looked after by proxy by
feminine members of his family.

The effects of the disease-breedin- g

swamp on Washington avenue, near
tho county Jail, are liable In time to
extend all over tho city. If tho Scran-to- n

authorities cannot be Induced to
abate the evil, something might be ac-

complishment in the way of a popular
subscription.

In tho endeavor to satisfy both the
English nnd Boers, tho Orange Free
Staters arc obliged to make lightning
changes these days that must indeed
bo wearing upon one's constitution.

The drama entitled "Why Smith
Left Homo" ought to have a good run
in Montana.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Sally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Trlbuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe cist: 1.18 for Saturday, May ID, 1000.

& 3) SSP

A child born on this day will notice that
ecrjlhlng grows this weather, fiom a political
boom to an onion sprout. .

A base ball umpire's lsion is always oblique
according to lews from tho bleachers.

The nun with the tired constitution looks eaj-l- y

these dajs at ic portion ot court house
square that is usuilly deotcd to benches.

The iceman la generally a heaiyweight, but
this cannot aluajs be said of the 10 cent cake.

The man who obscrici too much evil in his
neighbors is generally an experienced judge.

Brilliant hcjdworK unaccompanied by a hust-
ling pair of legs is often unajiling in the race
for fortune.

The unknown wife Is often responsible for the
achlccmcnt8 of many a noted man.

Nothing succeeds like success, except a politi-
cal pull.

Washington Uieute o!

Topics of Interest
Special Correspondence of The Trlbuno.

Washington, May 18. Tlics peculation of
officials in Cuba has scamlaliml tho

administration. Our domestic postal affairs have
been managed by Postmaster Oeneial Smith
witli exceptional ability. Abuses hac been cor-

rected and under his personal diiection the
service lias attained the highest efficiency. As
far as possible the methods so successfully em-

ployed hero hae been used in the Cuban pos-

tal fcciicc. There is this important difference.
The Cuban postal officials were not subjected
to that vigilant supervision which protects the
public service against the possible corruption
of its agents in this country.

The introduction of the American rostal ser-!c- e

in Cuba was an experiment. Xo fault is
found with tho service. It is praised on every
hand, but the government has been unfo.'tunatci
in luc cmplovnicnt of dishonest agents. They
Iuve betrajed their trust. They were men of
established probity. They enjoved fully the con-

fidence of the administration. They bad seen
long and honorable service in public life. Their
integrity had never been questioned. They had
held positions of trust. Their official records
were above suspicion or wrong. Hut with all
this to their cicdit, they were appointed only
after (lie most searching scrutiny. The admin-
istration felicitated itself upon the appoint-
ment of such tried men as Thompson and
Hathboue. It felt assured of absolute security,
both in the honesty and efficiency of their

They owed their appointment
olcly to their reputation for honesty and ca-

pacity.
Whether guilty of coiruptlon or Incompetency,

or whether diiectly or indiiectly responsible for
the peculation of others, they have disgraced
the public service and subjected the adminis-
tration to icproach and misrepresentation. Un-

til the whole truth about the milter is known,
it is idle to speculate about the immediate
responsibility of the postofticc department or the
war department. The postmaster general will
exhaust tho resources of his department in the
pending investigation. He is not afiald of the
responsibility. The investigation will show that
he has done his full duty as the head of the
postoflice department. It will show that there
lus been no dereliction on his part. He feels
the keenest disappointment. In Mr. Thompson,
the at Havana, he leposed the most
Implicit trust, and feels deeply at the mere
suggestion of his culpability. Put no man, who-
ever he may be, or whatever his influence, is to
be spared.

fourth Assistant Postmaster General Ilrijtow
left hero Wednesday with full and specific in-

structions to searchlngly investigate every pos-
sible phase of the postal situation In Cuba. He
was selected bv tho postmaster general because
of his record as an honest, fearless, conscien-
tious, exacting department official. Nobody who
knows anj tiling about Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral llristovv's record In the department ques-
tions bis courage or his determination to do
bis whole duty in this investigation.

The postmaster general told Mr, Ilristow that
the piosecution of the Inquiry must bo directed
with a desire to learn the entire truth, and
must be uncompromising and unsparing. He
goes to Cuba deeply impressed that the presi
dent Is chagrined and shocked at the betraval
of trust on t lie part of the postal officials, and
that hU wish Is that in dealing with the frauds
there shall be a complete investigation with a
rigoious and unsparing prosecution of the guilty
and of their condign punishment.

The fiscal jcar JOOO continues to break all
records in tho matter of cxportatlons. April Is
an example of this fact. Tho total exports In
April, as Just announced by the treasury bur-

eau of statistics, are ?11S,W(5,M7, which is
more than In any preoeding jcar, $.J0,.

000,000 more than in April of last year nnd
double that of April, ISai. Never betoro has
April, which Is usually a light export month,
reached the 5100,000,0(10 mark In Its exports.

Kvery branch of industry lends its aid to this
Increase. The total figures for the month of
April have not vet been sufficiently anal) zee r
to show the exatt Increase in each class, but
an analjfU of those for the month of March
shows that agricultural exports in that month
were $18,OO0,ouO greater than In the correspond-
ing month of last )car, that manufactures were

,000,000 In excess of tho corresponding month
of tho preceding year; that products of th
mino vveic nearly 0 per cent. In excess ot those
of tho eorrispo.iidlng month of 1600, while pro-
ducts ot the forests, the fisheries, and those
grouped as miscellaneous all showed an Increase.
The advance in prices of cotton, corn, oats,
wheat and provisions accounts In part for the
increase in the value of agricultural exports,
while there Is also an Increase in quantity ex
ported, especially in cotton, and the advance
in values alto accounts in part for the gieat
Increase in exports ot manufactures.

It Is now apparent that in all the great
classes of our exports the record of the year
1900 will exceed that ot any earlier year. In

REV. SILAS C.

B rf Ty 3liflflilH
This portrait is from a recent photograph of

whom the United Christian party hopes to elect

the nine months ending with March exports of
agricultural products were $1S,000,000 greater
than those of the same months in the preced-
ing fiscal year, products of the mine exceeded
those of the corresponding months of 1S03 by
8J per cent., those of the forest showed a like
increase, ami fisheries and miscellaneous also
showed a gain over the corresponding months
of the preceding fiscal jear, and with the phe-

nomenal Increase of $.10,000,000 In April, irOO, as
compared with April, 1S91, it is quite apparent
that the record of the jcir which ends lesn
than Ml dajs hence will exceed that of any
earlier jcar In our history.

The following table shows the value of the
exports In Arril of each Jcar from 1S00 to 190):

Apiil. Value.

ioo $ a;,t9-,;-

1W1 70,'iOt),'jTfl

ISM lu.OjI.OliJ
is?.( cj,s;3,.iii
1S9I (11,121,81 J
1S95

1SP8 71,05'U.im
1697 77,fil,T61
1S9S '.19,111,610

lb'r) h,7l,6":i
1900 11S,920,D07

Hank clearings afford the best guide to the
volume of business that is transacted thiough-o-

the countrj. The following figures aie from
Dradstrect's, OOO.OOO's omitted:
Year. Ain't. Year. Ain't. Year. Am't
1S90... $00,607 16,)i..4r,,02H 1897...$-i7,as- 3

1801... 5(1,605 3691... 4i:i0il 1693... IW.50I)

1692... 61,902 169-,.-
..

.M,(r2S 1690... 9,1,503

1696... 50,'Jii

Avr. $39,611 $;o,6tl $7.!,O20

These figuies represent huiidieds of millions
of dollars. Under the McKlnley taiiff. In Pres-

ident Harrison's administration, the average
volume of business transacted in the United
Stales was almost sixty billions of dollars a
j ear. During President Cleveland's administra-
tion it avnaged nine billions a yeir less. In
other words theie was tluee million doll.na les
business transacted every business diy of tho
jcar. Under the Dlngle.v taiiff and the admin-
istration of President McKlnley the average vol-

ume of business was Iwonty-tlne- e billions a
jear more than in the preceding Democratic
administration of President Cleveland In other
vvoids there has been over seven million

worth mote business tiansacted every diy
during President McKinlev'rf term than there
was under President Cleveland. 'Mural: Vote for
a continuation of the ltepuhlican administra-
tion with a protective tariff.

The last qmrter of the fiscal jear ending
March 31, 1900, was a lecord-ucak- er in the
tale of postage stimps, tho total for the three
mouths reaching 1,00,131,5I," stamps, tallied at
$20,733,11'). Iligh-wole- r mark up to this time
was reichcd in the cone-pondi- quarter end
ing Mircii 31, 16'I6, when the total was 90'l,::pi,-5.-

stamps, valued at $18,011,e3; but it will
be seen that the list quarter exec cried that
amount by 111,000,000 stamps and $2,111,000.
There is evidence that the present quaiter liny
go ahead ot the lit, because the sties for
April were 110,(,2fl,i!23 stamps, valued at V,.
524,180, and April his only thirty ilajs. If tho
same record is kept up for May and June the
tales for the current quarter vv,., renh the un-

precedented qutntity of 1,33$, 897, 67" stamps,
valued at $23,572,53S. In 1870 the entile- - postal
receipts from all soutccs wire $2,000,000 less
than tho-,- c from the sale of stimps alono dm-in-

the last three months.

Hy the last census it appealed that there
weie in 1890 more than twice as many clli-icn- s

of Irish as of Kugliali birth in this coun-
try. The total number ot poisons of foreign
birth leported out of a pupulitlon of (12, 023,250

weie 0,215,')!', of whom 1,871,509 were boin
in Ireland, lnri.O't! in Dngland, 212.-23- In Scot-

land ami 100.070 in Wales.
An increase of ?,000,Odu tons in the produc-

tion ol coal last jcai, over 1898, is stiiking
proof of that activity at the furnaces and in
the mills which is alvvavs a ptrt ot the lte-

puhlican policy of protection.

There was 423,332,167 pounds of bacon export-

ed in 1890 and 562,651,460 pounds in 1699. This
was an Increase ot 3J,000,000 pounds in the ex-

ports of this one faim product under tho
policy ot protection.

Evaporated apples were only worth 5V5 ccnls
a pound In the New Yoik market in 189i). bast
j ear, when people could afford to buy them,
they were worth S'e cents.
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SWALLOW.

the Rev. Silas C. Swallow, of Harrisburg,
to the Presidency In November.

"A SPAWN OF UNBELIEF."
At the opening session of the Prrsbjtcrlan gen-

eral assembly, which In St. Louis on Thurs-
day of this week, the moderator, Dr. Sample,
pieaehed a vlgoious sermon In the couise of
which ho characterized Christian Science in plain
terms. He said:

"lliero is a philosophy a seeming
misguided le action from materialism. It denies
a personal God, an incarnate Christ, a Saviour
from sin. It is largely a revival of ancient ag-

nosticism; a twin sister of pantheism; a epiwn
of unbelief; one of tho gicatest delusions Intelli-
gence ever accepted; the worst sjstcm of ethics
that ever dtxerted souls fiom God and duty. This
philosophy denies the existence of matter; in-

sists that we have no bodies; that .here is no
solid ground under our feet; no girding moun-
tains, no gleaming stars; no disease, Infirmity
or death. If its results were not so pernicious
me might siy of its leaeheis as Lord Djson said
of an erratic prelate of his day:

. 'When lllshop Berkeley said. There Is no
matter,

It was no matter what he said.'
"Hut whereunto will this philosophy grow? It
Is gaining round with an alarming rapidity, and
is wiecklng homes, souls and communities over
which once fell the light of happiness and
peace."
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Particular Interest centers around

our $20 Thtee-Plec- o Bedroom Suites.

And it is not difficult to decide why.

There is somethlnz about each piece

which catches the eye and invites a

better Then construc-

tion and finish are observed and corn-p- at

isons made. The decision generally

Is that thcise are better in every way

than anything ever offered at the p'.'ico.

Hill & Connell
121 N--

.

Washington Ave,

EVJERETTS

Horses and are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this

period of call tele-
phone' 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dlx Court. (Near City Hall.)
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An opportunity to secure exclusive and first choice.
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White Backs
Embossed

Mounted

Prices From $12

TRIBUNR exclusive
Calendars exhibited in Scranton.

necessary to
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quickly, no
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met
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acquaintance.

carriages

delight-
ful weather,

NEW
patterns

Photographs
22

Y

$95 per Thousand
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control of the finest line ot
It is early yet to think

place orders early for the class of
line of samples is now ready at
complete, but the best will go
be duplicated for a second

"

Washington Avenue.
delivery.

jfc ? $ ty fy fy ft fy $$ ? ? ?

ALWAYS BUSY.

Yom Keow
We Grow

Emilarsreinnieet
i?oc

s
For Boys
aed QirlSo

Lewis &Reilly
Established 1888.

1 14-- 1 36 Wyoming Ave.

For
Weddleg
Presents?

Yes, we have them, in
Sterling Silvei', Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc. .

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee perfect at

lERCEJREAU &CCDNNELL

ISO Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

The Hoot &

Coeeell Go.

Heating, Plumbing;

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware:

04 Lackawanna Avenue
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HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tielcty Kn, Cup and KxploiUrk

Jtoorn 401 Connell lialletluj.
dcrautsa.

AUENUIta...THOS. FOKD, Plttston.
JOHN B. SMITH Ss SON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. Wllkes-Barr-

FINLEY'

We open today in
our Wash Goods De-

partment new line of

Frcicl
k! arts

that are the nearest
approach to silk of
anything yet made.
They come in the
very best Foulard de-

signs in grounds of
Black, Navy, Yale
Blue, Army Blue,
Cerise, Plum and
Heliotrope, with
white dots, figures,
stripes, etc, and-ar- e

altogether a very de-

sirable line of Light
Weight Fabrics for
Summer wear,

35C

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

The Neostyle
Duplicator

It will print 2,000 copies
from one original writing,
drawing or music, and 1,500
copies from any original writ-
ten on any typewriter. We
are agents for the above and
have one in use for the in-

spection of any one interested
in duplicating machines.
The Planetary Pencil Sharp-

ener, improved, The Star
Paper Fastener, improved.
We will put either in your
office on trial for a few days.

Reyoolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.
We carry the largest line ol office supplies lr

Northeastern Pennsyltania.

The organist of one of the principal Methodist
churches in Hartford, Conn., says: " I was troubled with
gastritis and nervous dyspepsia for two years. I would
go to bed at night feeling perfectly well and wake up next
morning with a splitting sick headache. I would be so
hot at times that my flesh seemed burning up and flashes
of light and darkness would come before my eyes. These
spells continued sometimes for a day and a half and while
they lasted I was so stupid I hardly knew my own name.
I commenced taking Ripans Tabules, and before I had
used three dozen of them they made me entirely well. I ,

take a Tabule occasionally now just to keep my stomach
in order when it shows any slight indication of a disposi-
tion to rebel."
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